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Spawning access
The continual high bui not flooded state of tire
Kairvhararvhara has probabll, encouraged trout to
run upstroarn to spawn. Access through the pipes
and past other obstacles is easier then. But high

. water in the sparming areas upstream l.r.ra) cause
I redd destruction. Only over the next ferv months rrill
results become apparent.

Do you like sycamores? Dou't read this then.
Svcamores can be prelt) trees in a garden. But the1,
have cscaped into thc gorgc and in placcs havc just
gone rnrd. Ther rrc inrasivc end orcrpoucr nalirc
sp;cics. lhe W.;rkirrg Crorrp rs tr\ tng to pre\ cnt
their even grealer spread.

Greenwood I'rust funds sycamore removal
The Grccns-ood Trust has given nonel to the
Working Group to conduct the first part of an
experimeni in sl camore eradication nhich does not
use poisons. Ihe \lbrking Group is gratcful. Some
38 man hours have bccn spent ring-barking larger
trccs and cutting down or uprooting seedlings and
saplings.

Visually in the Park
The trees markcd for destruction are all in privatc
propefi]. on thc south bank ofthe stream at the
entrance to the lo1\'er rrorse Althouch theentrance to tho lo1\'er gorge. Although the
svcamorss arc not tcchically in Trelissick Park-

Tree planting
Tree planting has becn and rvi1l be happcning
through rvinter/spring. Here are the dates still to
come. A11 help is u,elcome.
10:rm Saturday 10 August - grassy ridge Tr.elissick Crcs
1 pm Flidal 16 August - grassy ridge Tlelissick Cres
10 am MoIl. 2 Scptembcr - grassy ridgc Trclissick CIts
l0 am Sat 7 September - Waikolrhai Road entrance
10 am Sat. I'l Scptcmber - Waiko\rhai Ro'.rd cDtraDce
1 pm Sat. l.l September Waiko$hai Road entr.ance
10 am Saturday 12 octobcr - tloublc gates Ngaio Gorge
If 1,ou rvant to klou more. please phone Barry
Allen. He's the volunteers' organiser. Or ring Gary
James. He's the tres planting organiser. Phoirc
numbers arc listcd on page 2.

We lost this!
Council hearings on land classification arc important
and time consuming. The Working Group through
its secretary Frances Lee. makes r'vritten submissions
and personal appcarances on man)' relevant mattcrs.
The June 1996 rcport on Open Space Hearings
recommendcd that the Kaiu,harauhara reclamation -
Point Kaiilharau'hara be lezoned from "Open
Space B" in the Draft District Flan. to "Cr:ntrai Area
and identified as Operational Pori.'' A fi.utlier
recommendation stated tlrat disc,.r-ssions shor,id bc
held between the Council- lzu.rdouners and DOC
"rr ith the objcct 6f finding appronriatc nrLins to
protect the mouth ofthe Kaixharauhara Stream
from the effects of future development."'fhe
Working Group uill continuc to lvatch devclopments
on tho reclamation. having lost its submission
supporting the retention of Open Space B zoning.
The stream mouth is important as the entry. point of
the fish and bird colridor up the valle,v.

Wightwick's Field - unsuccessful here too
The Working Group rinsuccessflillv applied to havc
\lightu,ick's Field made a "Consenation Sire," like
the rest ofTrelissick Park. it stays "Open Space B."

Advance Briefs
Stream dalt
Saturdal,T December. Gct r,et cleaning up the
stream. Double gates- Gorge Road l0 am.
Plostics facto+, site
Work on cleaning up and plannilg to make this the
lower entrance to Trelissick Park is proceeding.

Meeting about the gorge, for Highlant! Park resilenls
Monday 4 Novembcr, St Luke-s small hall 7.45 prr.
There'll be slides. talks. discr.rssiotrs about the gorge.

quoted provided proper acknou:ledgencnt is m de,

visuall,v- thel, arc. l hev are on rough land falling
steeph' into thc stleam and the stream is the park's
borrier. From thcir clevated positions these trees
invade thc park b1' air!

Protective covenant?
The prope(\' ol\,ners on u,hose land this svcamorc
cxperimcnt is taking place rvere r.r,illing to co-operate
b1' allorvine the \york to be dol1c. Thesc ouners are
also inr.estigating placing their stre am-bordcrmg-
land under a protective covenant rvith Queen
Elizabcth ll National 'Irust to preserve the gorge
from encroachment by developer-s.

This nertslettcr or an)' p.ttt ol it nru.t' be copied or
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Native Birds of the Gorge - by Gary James
Ttti
Primarill a forest species, the tui also ranges over
scttled areas. feeding on insects" nectar and fruits.
Best identified bv uhite tuft under its chin.

,Morcpork-fhe morepork has a distincti\'g "more pork'' call
heard at night. It feeds on insccts. small mammals
and small bilds. Best seen at dusk or dau,n.

.Kingfisher
This lorg-beakcd bird
solnetrn'res frshcs in thc
Kairr,herarr ha ra for sntall
trout, but is equalll' happ-\'
on a telephone rvire above
a goldfish pond in a Ngaio
or Wadestorrrr gardcn. It
loves thc bi.rj green stick
insects too.
Kereru (Wood Pigeon)
Onc or tlvo pairs are no\v
frequenting the gorgc. 'frce planting rvrll graduall-v
provide nrore I oung lcaves and fruit as food for
these scarce. large" hea\T-flighted birds

Spo1ted Shog
Shags nrakc odd lcrars inland to hunl lroul and on
good dal s get so hear r rlrtlr fish thar ther can barcll
flv. They fish earlf in the nioming belolv the gorge.

Gtey Wurbler
I'hesc srnall tuittering birds feed on insects and
make pear shaped nests suspended r.r'ell above thc
ground. (--ommon during sunlmer throughout the
park. More often heard than seen.

Shining cuckoo
'I hese nigrants lav their eggs in grev u'arbler nests.
Thc\ ar( sonletrmes scen and lreard in rlre gorgc arca
during Scptenrbcr-Fcbnia1.
lTantail
The lantail flits around lorv branchcs in the lorver

I and middle gorges- catcling insects in flight. It
builds a fibrc end moss nest covered rvith cobs,ebs.

Adopt a Spot - an opportunity
A person. couple- famih.. group, organisation, or 2
or 3 friends, adopts a piece oftrack- a length of
stream- part ofa bank ctc. Are you interested'/ If
so plcase contact a Working Group member.

Adoptaspot-thanks!
The Working Group offers its thanks to '"spottees".
We hope it's fun for vou as u,ell as hard rvork. We
wart it to be. Ring a Worl<ing Group member if 1'ou
r\ant to change )'our arrangcments.

Emergency phone numbers
lf you discover vandalism, pollution or anything like
lhat. please act straight away - trcm a cell phone il
you carry one. Your intsrvention could be crucial.
Useful numbers: Police Urgent 111

Central 472-300
Johnsonville 478-3583

City Works (all hours) 499-4444

Tree planting
Our management
programmc aims to
revegctate and extend
the forest edges s,itl.r
hardl, colonising native
species. We use "natural
succession." and then
accelerate this process
bl planting a u'ide range

Silver Eye (Wax Eye)
fhese cute little birds eat insccts. but also ncctar and
small fruits. Thev nest in cups of lvoven grass
suspended from trvigs. 011en seen in groups of 8-9.

t

of species, to give a continual suppll' ofbird food
throughout the .vcar So far l6-000 natives have
been plantcd and there are anothcr 5 1'ears ofthe
currcnt programme still to go. planting 3-4000 trees
per vear.

Native vegetation develops through stages.
First, colonising specics gron and crcate a sheltered
and shaded environment. and then their fmit and
nectar attract native birds such as kereru u,hich
carn'seeds oftaller native tree species. These taller
trees eventualll' ovedop and shadc out the smaller
trees and shrubs and in time rcplacc thein to create
the final canopv ofthe florest.

How the volunteer and '1spot1ee" work helps
To assist the gros ing process uc have to knock back
n.rany aggressive introduced r.vced species. Most of
our plantings by voluntoers fill in open ground along
tracks and streams. to help close up the natural
canopv. Areas such as steep balks are left in gorse
to allow the natives to come though naturalll,,
because changing tl.rese difiicult-acccss-areas
rcquircs too much effort. Gorse is an ideal nursc
crop and if lcft undisturbed for 15 r.ears or so, rvill
then be smothered b1, the gros'ing nativc plants
nhich have comc up ivithin it.

lVorking Group
The Ngaio Gorge-Trelissick Park Working Group is made up of the following representttives:
John Mclnnes (Chaimran) Wellington Fish and Game Council 479-5710
Frances Lee(Secretary) Ngaio Progressive Association 479-2600
Banv Allen Hishland Park Prosressive Association 473-054i
Frances Lee(Secretary) Ngaio Progressive Association 479-260l)
Barn,A11tn Highland Park Progressive Association 473-054i
Gary James Wellington Branch Royal Forest & Bird Protection Societv 476'4292
Jay Davison WCC Culture & Recreation Division 801-3600

473-054i,
476-4292)
801-3600
801-3600
479-6896

Barn,A11tn Highland Park Progressive Association 473-054i
Gan, Iamec Wellinoton Rranc} Ror''al Fnreqt & Rird Proteclion Socie,tv 476-4292

Cirth Nixon WCC Culture & Recreation Division 80i-3600
Judy Siers Ouslorv Historical Societv 4'19-6896
Ted Wrlliams Weilington Botanical Socieqv 479-7 664
C'rve:, vlh Wrioht PriwatJl,andorlrrers' Crrorrrr 472-5527
led wlllnms welllngton -uotamcat Socleqv
Cnrenrth Wright Pnvetilandor.lners' Croup 47 2-5527
Rrclraid Nortf,more Wadestown Residents' Assbciation 473-6476
Margaret Malnard (on lcave) Co-opted Minute Secretary', Adopt a Spot Organiser 472-4425

Pleatt phone at neeled,


